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A MOONLIGHT CYCLING TOUR ALONG THE "WILD COAST"

All the excitenent of a hike along a noonlit beach waS
experienced by nine hardy and adventurous U.C.H~C~ pyclists
the week-end of October 29-30. We wended our way along 18
niles of the "South Coast, a wild coast ••~", south of Carnel;
our ultirJate destlnation--Big Sur State Park.

'.j:ihetrip was narked by a. nunbel' of firsts in U.C.H.C.
tradition4 We enjoyed the conpany of three Helens, Helen
Mauror, Helen Binghan, and Helen Grauer, though I shoudl clot
fail to menb Lon Letitia Reans , We also enconpassed t:1ree
individuals who spoke French fluently: Moyer Elkain, Peter Bickel,
and Pierre Gros. Finally this tour nerits nentton as the first
Big Sur cycling tour of the U.C.H.C.

We started late froD the vicinity of Rocky Point Lodge,
eiglt :miles south of Point Looos State ParI::,after exploring
that park with its rJaBnificent groves of Monterey Cypress.
(11he first stretch unfolded as a long upward slant ing nile.
The breaking in of unused parts of the anato~y had begun.

This first mile was followed by two niles of downward
gliding. The clinbing proved to be relatively ~ld after
this first stretch.

The noon shinnering over the crashing surf, the flick-
ering stars overhead, nuscles straining to push pedals up
and down on the up-et ret ches pne aenb to rie , at least I sone
of the never to be forgotten sights and foelin6 of this trip •.

Helen Grauer filled the role of chllef cook. She pre-
pared with tho assistance of the other two Helens and Letitia,
two excellent neals over the Colenan stove which we had
rustled down to Big SU~ with us.

Sunday Dorning we stragbled out of the Park as et'lall
groups. Sone of us spent extra tine looking at the deep blue
ocean and the crashing white surf: others of us spent mor-e ti:':'le
exploring the Park on foot and bike.

The hero prize should go to Pierre Gros for pedal~ng a
gearless bike the entire 36 miles. The medal for the nost
experienced cyclist should go to Meyer Elkaim; he brought
along a set of repair toosl

One final word •••The motorists that saw apparitions
with hunped backs on Highway #1 that Saturday night nay take
heart--they ""ere only the UCHC'ers.

Martin J. Zonligt
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SKI MOUNTAINEERING

r , "Snow Canping is FUN ." This phrase was heard to echo
bhr-ough riany Sierra canyons last year as the ucnc began its first
ski touring trips. This season ra ny weekend and vccat Lon trips
are planned to acqua t rrt the rreriber-a with winter travel. TllOtrips",
5 to 10 niles one way" will bring the winter traveler into the
nore najestic regions of the Sierru<s.

Snow travel differs fron nornal knapsack trips in that
wa rrae n clothing and a neans of loconotion (io skiis or snow-shoes)
are needed. Most weekend trips will be plannod so as to stay at
a hut, where a sunner sleeping bag is adequate. Snowshoes and skis
can be bought cheaply if one wa tC:'16Sfor sales. A warn sweater or.
two, a waterproof park~, ski pants, and a sturdy pair of boots
are the essentials for ski touring.

The beauty of the nountains in their silvery lace nore than
conpensates for the inconvenience of the colder wea t:ler.And if
you're a skIer runs neasured in niles await you. If you are
interested in such trips, watch the sign-up board or COLe in to
chat. Pete Hall

IN-BETWEEN-SEMESTERS TRIP
Worried about onconing finals? Don't despair; in-between-

senesters tine is coning. In past years the UCHC has taken cdvao-
tage of such periods to visit such places as Baja California,
Death Valley, and the Arizona desert. These trips, which have
usually involved i.ior e people (and have left nore nenories) than
most other club t.rips, require careful planning in advance. If
you have any interest in apendLug the end of January with the
UCHC or, better yot, have suggestions as to w.ier e you would like
to go, or would like to help lead, be sure to show up at the
neeting of tilie Hd.kLng Ooimtt t ee at noon, Deconbor 14, in Room C.
A sheet will be posted on t;.lebulletin board for ideas.

Shortly after C~lristnas vacation, there will be another
neeting of those people who are interested in planning next
senester 's schedule of activities - the day hikes, over-m.glrt s ,
general neeting and party dates. If you can't cone but would
like to lead a trip or have suggestions, leave pe a note.

Helen McGinnis
THE BEAR TRACK is the official publication of the University of
California Hiking Club, published in the clu1!ls'Offic'3,Roon C,
Eshlenann Hall, University of California .•Bo·i>keley 4, Californ.ia. •..

Editor: Helen McGinnis
Typists: John Fitz, Ton Justor, Paul Krasno
Mineographers: Mike Haseltine, Howard Sturgis
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Ten of the UCHC's most promising raembez-s turned out
September 17 to invade one of Yosenite's nost majestic areas~
the Vogelsang basin. This was not a trip caheac ter-Lz ed by the
typically crudj, sluggish nenbers of the club; this was a trip
chaterized by youth in the prine of life. Early Saturday norning,
after everyone had arrived at Tu~l't.1.nneMedows, the group junped
up, bounded into their knapsacks and ran off up the trail toward
our destination, pausing only to ask directions from a few
browsing liules. The trip was nOI'1:1aland uneventful: Hannah
Mears carried at least 50 pounds for the two day trip, Bill
Jackson was constantly doing handstands on logs over creeks or
on precipitous mountain tops, Dick Lanb and Frank Brogan enjoyed
swinning in the warn waters of 10,SOO foot Vogelsang Lake,
and Michelle PadanB wondered the whole tine how she ever got
mixed up with such a group. We spent Saturday night at Lower
Fletcher Lake with a highly sinchronized dinner and had an
enjoyable campfire which lasted all night. Sunday was marked
by seven people conquoring Vogelsang Peak and a quick mar-ch
back to Tu'olumne Medows. Knowledge gained: Excellent Llilkshakes
at Hardin Flat on Highway 120 near the Park Boundry

Noon Slide Shows
Starting Monday, Decenber 8, there will be a weekly slide

show noons in the .South Roon of the:Second..F.l.Por IAWlGO, Step:lens
U.. Any club photographer who has taken slides of club events
or of subjects that would be of interest to UCHCers are urged
to contribute I but please edit your slides before the r.1OJeting.
Phil Pennington has volunteered the use of his projector the
first meeting;- anyone who could loan the club a projector
should talk to Phi~.

If you don't take slides--only black and whites-- let
other people see thenselves at their dirty best by contributing
to the club scrapbook. You will be paid for the cost of having
the prints riade, See 1:119 or leave a note if you have any
donations.

**********************************~:. DECEMBER GENERAL !''JEETING ~:.
~. On Tuesday evening, Decenber 6, at 7:30 PM in the Second Floor* Lounge of Stephens Union, we are holding our next general neeting.
A panel discussion on leadership in ski touring and winter nounta~
neering will highlight our progran. Dr. Harold Bradley of the
Sierra Club will be principal speaker with Miko Louglli~n noderating.
Other meribe r-s of the panel will be taken fror.lthe Hiking Club and
local Sierra Club chapter with experienco in the Sierra. Refresh-

- merrt s are planned in the winter bhene , Everyone who is interested
at all in trips into the 81e1"ra in the winter shouz ~ find the
di'scuss1ons nest interasting and helpful. The panel d.iscussion
will begin prouptly at ·7:30 PM, so cone on tine. Bring your frienda.
*************-********************
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MEMBERSHIP LIST

.A'dditions " . ,

Briggs, Marilyn ••••••••• 252l Benvenue •••••••••••••••••• TH 5-934~
Carter, Karin ••••••••••• 2650 Haste, 307 Cunninghur..1•••••TH 1-7622
Fiske, John N ••••••••••• 2l17 Cedar~ Apt. B ••••••••••••• TH 3-5500
Groner, Wend~·••••••••••• 2455 Prospect Ave •••••••••••••• TH 5-9590
Haseltine, F.P •••••••••• Peixotto Hall •••••.•••••••••••• TH 5-4782
Huber-rran , Bar-ba r-a , •••••• 2306 A Dwight Way •••••••••••••• TH 1-0547
Leepev, Ed •••••••••••••• 1731! Francisco •••••••••••••••• TH 3-4559
McKeegan, Miche1c ••••••• 2650 Haste, 512 Davidson •••••••TH 1-7622
*~means" Bob
Owen, J5.ckio~•••• ,•••••1455 Spruco~........ •••••••• ,TH 1-5169
Roans, Letitia •••••••••• Stern Ha11 ••••••••••••••••••••• TH 8-2886
Robinson, A1exander •••••2629 Benvenue •••••••••••••••••• TH 8-5954
oj..!.Schorske,Anne ••••••••• 46 E1 Canino Rea1 •••••••••••••• TH 5-4491
Schorske, Ted ••••••••••• $6 E1 Canino Roul •••••••••••••• TH 5-4491
Sr.:igelow,Adele ••••••••• 2616 Carisbrook Dr.,Oak1and 11.KE 3-5935
Tourubaroff, Ales ••••••• 2466 Hi1gard ••••••••••••••••••• TH 1-5793
Trunp, Jerry •••••••••••• 2600 Spruce •••••••••••••••••••• TH 1-3902
~H} Honorary Mer:1ber* Associate Menber

Correction and Change of Address
Cohen, Howard •••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••• TH 5-932.7
McGinnis, Helen •••••••• 6 Acton Circle ••••••••••••••••• TH 8-0435
MOST PROFOUND APOLOGIES to the Following, who were listed as
undergraduates (horrorsl) in last nanth's nel.1bershiplist.
Associate Menbers~--~~-.----------- Graduate Students

__ ••-_....-... ds:a

Meyer Ell{air.l
Jir.lFalls Kfllnan Ben-david

Pc..tMurphy
Eli1 Pennigton
De ena Zonligt


